Abstract-This paper represents the overall electrical energy profile and access in Bangladesh. In the recent past, Bangladesh has been experiencing the shortage of electricity, and about 42 % of the population no access to the electricity. The electricity consumption has rapidly increased over last decade. The demand and consumption will intensify in the remote future as overall development and future growth. To set "vision 2021" of Bangladesh; the government of Bangladesh has devoted to ensuring access to affordable and reliable electricity for all by 2021. In the modern time, energy is the vital ingredient for socioeconomic growth in the developing country i.e., alleviating poverty. Along with electricity access in Bangladesh strived to become the middle-income country by 2021. Bangladesh has experienced that energy consumption inclines to increase rapidly when per capita income reaches between US$ 1,000 and US$ 10,000, and a country's growth momentum through reliable energy supply and consistent energy supply ensured by the sustainable energy. As increasing population in Bangladesh, the electric energy generation is an important dispute through the sustainable way.
I. INTRODUCTION
ccording to report 2012, Bangladesh is the 134th ranked out of 144 countries on the quality of electricity supply, which suggests the most problematic obstacles to the further socioeconomic progress. The IEA estimates approximately 1.5 billion people have no access to electricity in 2008 [1] , which estimates more than 20 % of total population. According to UNDP report more than 96.2 million of people which is more than half the total population in Bangladesh still remains without access to Muhammad Taheruzzaman (email: muhammad.taheruzzaman@tu-cottbus.de) Department of Energy Distribution and High Voltage, Brandenburg Technical University Cottbus, 03046 Cottbus, Germany electricity city [2] , furthermore, the irregular electric power supply causes load shedding. Electric energy access is the far-way dream for many families in the rural area in developing countries, about 80 % of the population are living in the rural and remote areas in Bangladesh where only 25 % of electricity available for people. Overcoming the curse of poverty, sustainable economic growth by access energy is an essential prerequisite and major criterion. Electricity access with a modern form of energy resources is promoting social and economic growth. It is also an indispensable contribution to achieving Millennium Development Goal (MDG) and vision 2021. In the modern era, there is no country attained sustained economic growth without improving access to clean and modern energy; the modern form of energy delineates with an integration of locally available renewable energy sources. Rural electrification ensuring with improved electricity is fundamental for socio-economic development. Electrical energy access influences to the life standards, which affecting agricultural productivity, education, health. The Government of Bangladesh has set a noble vision to access electricity for all inhabitants by 2021, to comply the vision integrating solar PV and biomass sources which are richly endowed in Bangladesh. In Bangladesh, it is common about 4 -6 h of power outage per day in rural areas, but summer season the number of hours rises to 6 -8 h, mostly during 18:00 -22:00 h irregular power outage causes load shedding. The demand for electricity increases with increasing with Population but the generation of electricity is not increasing to meet the demand. At present, almost 52 % of total people in Bangladesh are connected to the grid [3] , the power supply from the grid is inadequate to meet both peak and basic demand in Bangladesh. Almost 75 % of people in rural areas are not connected to the main grid, and only 15 -20 % of electric demand comply by the BREB (Bangladesh rural electrification board) supplied electricity [4] . Due to life standards and social standards enhances, the consumption rate increased at 4.53 %, but the generation of electricity increased only at a rate of 5.37 % that increased the rate of 6.72 % load shedding per year [5] , graphically present in figure 2-3. According to LEAP (long range energy alternative planning) project [6] , rural households loads comprises with lighting, mobile charger, ceiling fan, TV, and refrigerators. In rural areas lighting are the main loads in the rural households. In 2010 rural households, consumes 300kWh per year for lighting solely satisfied by electricity supplies. The demand for lighting growing at constant 1.67 % per year to 350 kWh by 2020 [7] . A tropical country like Bangladesh, where summer seasons comprises almost 9 months requires cooling by the ceiling fan, consumes 250 kWh per year and assume the consumption rate increase up to 1.9 % to 345 kWh in 2030. Likewise, refrigeration consumption demand rate increase 0.93 %, the demand increases from 476 kWh to 565 kWh in 2030. The percentage of energy consumption has experienced promptly increasing about 2.69 % from 2012 to 2013, but still remains lowest per capita consumption. The studies of EIA, the consumption has increased dramatically over 52 % within the past decade [8] . If your paper is intended for a conference, please contact your conference editor concerning acceptable word processor formats for your particular conference.
II. GENERAL COUNTRY PROFILE
Bangladesh is moving towards achieving the tag of Developing country with an annual GDP almost 6 % over the last past decade [9] . Recently population thriving dramatically nearly 158 million and annual growth rate of 1.39 % over the past decade [10] . The majority of them are living in the rural areas, and only 32 % of households have access to electricity, but the availability of electricity about 22 % [11] . Bangladesh is one of the largest in population at 9th position in the world with 158 million people at the end of 2014, where total 52 % people have partially electricity access, while only 10-15 % of rural have the access to electricity demand mainly meets the light, ceiling fan, refrigeration, irrigation, productive uses loads. In Bangladesh, the electricity demand of all sectors including agriculture, commercial service, industry, and domestic services. The domestic households and industry sectors are consuming of electrical power about 43 % and 44 % respectively in total of about 87 % [12] . The GDP growth rates significantly depend on the production of a country, as Bangladesh is an agricultural and small size industrial production based country, and production always depends on electricity, the GDP growth and electricity generation growth present in figure 1. It is estimated that 1 % increase in per capita energy consumption causes an increase in per capita GDP by 0.23 %. 
A. Demand of Electricity vs Climate of Bangladesh
Bangladesh is located between 20° to 26° North and 88° to 92° east. It is bordered on the west, north and east by India, on the south-east by Myanmar, and on the south by the Bay of Bengal. The geographical location of Bangladesh offers higher solar irradiation [13] . Bangladesh enjoys generally a sub-tropical monsoon climate while there are six seasons in a year, with three being more prominent, namely winter, summer and monsoon season. Winter begins in November and ends in February. In winter, there is not much fluctuation in temperature, which ranges from minimum of 7° -13 °C to a maximum of 24 °C -31 °C. The maximum temperature recorded in the summer months is 37 °C although in some places this occasionally rises up to 41°C (105°F or more) [13] . As the temperature increases the demand for electricity has increased due to refrigeration, cooling, whereas the base load demand is higher than the electricity generation. Bangladesh has three main seasons: the monsoon or wet season from late May to early October; the cold season from mid-November to the end of January; and the hot season from March to midSeptember [15] ; the imbalance between demand and supply due to high electricity demand for ceiling fan, refrigeration during March to August in each year.
B. Electric Energy Status and Demand Profile
Electric energy is one of the affable terms of energy which is the fundamental contingent for socio-economic development, which alleviate poverty. But, Bangladesh has the major problem of the energy crisis that persisting poverty, conventional fossil fuel causes environmental degradation. Merely, 49 % of the population have the access electricity that met by 4500 MW while peak demand 6000 MW causes the power outage. Currently, 53 % electricity produced by public sectors and rest produced by several private sectors with various form of generation [16] . The existing available power generation 8,500 MW by October 2014 and vision set to 39,000 MW by 2030 [17] . The (table-1), represents power generation from different organization and Bangladesh Power Development Board (BPDB) transmits and distributes across the country. Natural gas and coal expected the main source of power generation in Bangladesh, GOB also attentive on liquid fuel based power generation. The conventional fuel consumption to generate electrical power and traditional power plant influenced to increase CO2 emission, power generation sector alone contributes 40 % CO2 emission [18] . The primary energy considered to consumption estimated 62% of biomass, 25 % of natural gas, 12 % imported oil, and coal and hydropower contribute 1 %. In Bangladesh, power sectors that highly dependent on conventional fossil fuel including gas and coal. The total capacity of electricity generation about 8,709 MW, and 62.9 % of electricity generation by natural gas present in figure  2 . Besides natural gas, 10 % high-speed diesel, 5 % of coal, and 3 % of heavy fuel oil used to produces electricity figure 2(a). Besides natural gas, 10 % high speed diesel, 5 % of coal, and 3 % of heavy fuel oil used to produces electricity [20] , and only 3.3 % of electricity contributes by renewable sources [21] . According to (BPDB) report expresses, 55 % of people have access electricity, and per capita 321 kWh electricity generation [22] , which comparatively lower than other developing countries. Access to power in Bangladesh is limited to about 45 % -50 % of the population and those who have access faces severe power shortages. Load shedding in Dhaka in 2011 and during the summer of 2012 was about 5 hours per day. Power shortages have constrained the potential economic growth in Bangladesh and cost of which have been estimated to be about 0.5 % of GDP. According to "Vision 2021"; the government's vision for the power sector is to ensure universal access to grid electricity by the year 2020, with an interim target to reach an access level of 68 % by year the 2015. According to government estimates, about 20,000 megawatts (MW) of new generation capacity need to be added to the system by 2020, together with matching transmission and distribution improvements to reach the universal access [23] . 
C. Infrastructure of Bangladesh Power development
First Bangladesh Power Development Board (BPDB), is the sole authority to delivered electricity to the national grid through a common transmission line, to meet the national demand BPDB produces and purchases electricity from independent power producers (IPPs). The five authorities contributes together to produces electricity in Bangladesh: Considering country size and population, Bangladesh electricity infrastructure are quite smaller than other countries which is insufficient and poorly managed by several authorities including BPDB, BPDC, DESCO and REB. Amongst all these authorities, REB is one of the most success government company since 1977 in Bangladesh, 40.10 % electricity purchased to electrifying rural areas. 
III. RURAL ELECTRIFICATION
South Asia accounts for 37 % of the world's population without access to electricity [28] . Such a situation continues to exist despite several initiatives and policies to support rural electrification efforts by the respective country governments including the use of renewable energy technologies including PV, wind, and biomass. The pace of rural electrification over much of the developing world is excruciatingly slow. In many countries in South Asian and Sub-Saharan African, it is even lower than rural electrification growth in Bangladesh. Bringing the socioeconomic development into the development countries like Bangladesh, the essential elements considers rural electrification [29] , development of underprivileged rural people [30] [31] . Demand for electricity with an improvement of living standard, agricultural production, community development in Bangladesh. Energy access through rural electrification level still not sufficient enough, but the impressive SHS growth and off-grid PV system in Electrification rate in rural areas still poor as only 38 % of households is electrified [11] , IDCOL (Bangladesh Government owned agency) with other 30 partners Organization (POs) working together for improving the access of electricity around rural areas. Despite of continuous efforts from the international community and governments, the pace of rural electrification still very slow [34] . The Bangladesh Rural Electrification Program (BREP) clearly expresses which benefit greatly from the involvement of local communities improve electricity access in rural areas. According to the vision 2021; GOB aims at 100 % access to electricity to entire rural areas by 2020, Connecting over 0.7 million consumers and only 3 % of electricity supplied by the REB, the dedicated government organization, rest of can be supplied by the including private company and partner organization (POs). The process of rural electrification in developing countries, which depends on various factors;
(1) The result of pre-phase economic and social impact (2) Development of PBS (local partner) (3) Technically and financially power system (4)Available funding from international; community
There is the main process of electrical access in rural areas centralized approach and decentralized approach; centralized approached constituted by government and partner stakeholders. In Bangladesh REB and BPS are the main organization for rural electrification. The decentralized approach formulated by both top-down and bottom-up concept, standalone PV system, SHS, and renewable integrated hybrid mini-grid the best example in Bangladesh. The approach follows up and development of rural electrification in Bangladesh considered; (1) Extending and intensifying the central grid (2) Deploying off-grid technologies (off grid mini-grid, standalone MG, bottom up swarm electrification)
To implement the rural electric cooperative concept in Bangladesh, a central statutory agency called the Rural Electrification Board (REB) was formed by the government. The REB was given the responsibility of organizing the rural electric cooperatives (Palli Bidyut Samity, PBS); it employed managers to oversee the financial and administrative activities of the cooperatives. According to the World Bank manifesto, to bring most of the people electrifying under project "Rural Electrification and Renewable Energy Development" which mainly deployed by PV system [43] .
A. Features of Rural Electrification
Before 1977, the government-owned Power Development Board (PDB) was the sole organization providing electricity throughout the country, without there being any special emphasis on rural areas. This actually left rural areas a very little chance to get access to electricity, and so, given this situation, the country launched the Rural Electrification Program (REP), which exclusively targets rural areas. 
B. Electric Energy Consumption Profile
In the modern epoch, electricity is the fundamental infrastructural input for economic development. Electricity is the flexible form of energy that drives development factors including industrialization, extensive urbanization, and intensification of living standards and modernization of agricultural sector. In Bangladesh Electricity is a major source of energy to meet the industrial and agricultural sector, both of these sectors contribute to 50.3 % of country's GDP [35] . Historically, Bangladesh is standing at overwhelmingly electricity generation by natural gasbased. According to the estimation of IEA, 1,400 MW electricity generation from 400 million cubic feet of natural in each day (IEA, 2014). In Bangladesh, natural gas supplied for consumption from two sources; state owned PetroBangla, which contribute 99.4 % and international oil companies (IOCs) which account for 0.5 % of total supply. 
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IV. RENEWABLE ENERGY PENETRATION IN BANGLADESH
According to IEA Energy Access to comply the rural electrification, household having reliable and affordable electricity to clean cooking facilities, first electricity connection, and increasing level of electricity consumption over time as regional average. Bangladesh is the most potential country for renewable energy, significantly increases the number projects to meet the electrical energy throughout the country. The most existing form of renewable energy experienced in Bangladesh considering PV based off grid system including SHS, nano-grid, and mini-grid, where biomass also have high portentous to integrated significantly. With increasing both life and social standards urbanization is rapidly growing in developing countries, as comply urbanization growth electricity demand also increases promptly in Bangladesh. GOB has set target about 90 % electricity access across the country by 2018 [36] , to meet this vision innovative rural electrification integrated renewable energy is the best solution followed by the recent experiences, and achieving the target 2018 by connecting 450,000 households per months by 66 % SHS, and hybrid power system with renewable sources.
Although Bangladesh is the seven largest natural gas producer country among Asia, about 56% of gas consumption as the primary source of energy. As high dependency on natural gas, and experiences shortage of gas supply. The regular peak demands 5500 MW, but only 4000 MW of electricity produced by the conventional power generation system in 2007 that causes rolling electricity blackout. Remote areas and rural villages are the major mechanisms of holistic society; the development of socioeconomy and environmental prominence in Bangladesh depends on productivity, and the productivity depends on access to energy. But the true reality is the government of Bangladesh not frequently involves for rural development including rural electrification due to some geographical constraints. In figure 7 represents, the electricity access increasing rapidly from 2000 to 2015. Electrifying in rural areas by conventional electrification system is expensive due to households are situated scattered and remote, and consumption rate low compare to urban electrification. Hence, no-electrified remote areas and poor villages electrifying by the conventional basis not promoted and focused. Consequently, it is urgent for the development of social life in Bangladesh by the availability of a reliable, adequate, and reasonably priced source of energy that uninterrupted balance of electricity supply.
Many countries and cities have already moved towards low carbon and clean energy transformations. Such as in Germany, for instance, is undertaking the 'Energiewende', an economic watershed that aims to produce 80 % of its electricity from renewable by 2050 [37] . Harnessing clean, renewable, and more efficient energy solutions will contribute not only to tackling a country's or community's energy challenges but also to the target of limiting global temperature rise to two degrees Celsius. As it is, a significant amount of GHG emissions are generated from energy production, thus tying sustainable energy directly to the climate change negotiations. Bangladesh today faces a different future than it did decades ago when abundant natural gas seemed to be the key to prosperity. At the same time as the centralized grid-based electrification has been the most common approach, decentralized renewable energy options especially, PV(photovoltaic) systems has also been adopted, especially for areas where it is technoeconomically not feasible to extend the electricity grid.
These off-grid communities are generally small, consisting of low-income households with characteristics that may have been economically unattractive to electricity distribution companies to extend the grid. Small-scale renewable energy options, such as a solar home system (SHS) and biogas plants, have evolved as promising alternative for providing electricity to these disperse areas [38] . Other renewable energy options, such as wind energy and hydropower, have little potential to contribute to rural electrification in Bangladesh. Among the renewable technologies, the SHS option has accounted for the major share (80 %) of off-grid technologies in Bangladesh [39] [40] [41] . Bangladesh started its intensive rural electrification program in 1977 when only 10 % of its total population was connected to a grid. The country adopted a rural electric cooperative (REC) concept from the National Rural Electric Cooperative Association (NRECA), which had successfully electrified rural America in the 1930s [42] . According to the World Bank manifesto, to bring most of people electrifying under project "Rural Electrification and Renewable Energy Development" which mainly deployed by PV system [43] . Amongst 49 partners' organization, IDCOL has developed a competitive market for Solar PV system without any geographic constraints by offering solar incentives; SHS installation, PV system with battery and charge controller supplies across the country [44] . Achieving quality and reliability of electricity supply is an important factor for each region, enhancement of reliability factor in integrating intermittent renewable energy like solar and the wind no choice except diesel generators, issues highlighted by (Foster and Steinbuks, 2009), estimates power system that generators owned compensated by 6 % of total capacity in Sub-Saharan Africa and other low-income countries up to 20 % [45] . Renewable electrification inspiring by the institutional framework in Bangladesh present in figure 8 . Since renewable energy emerging in the power system of Bangladesh, the capacity gained 78 MW until 2012 which about 95 % of solar energy [46] . To comply the master plan, targeting 30 million of population electrified by off-grid system by 2016 which is about 18 % of the total rural population, whereas the number was about 15 million in 2013.
A. Biomass Potential
It is proved that Bangladesh has significant potential in biomass and biogas. Bangladesh is a tropical monsoon region, and agricultural is the main income for people who are living in the rural areas. Agricultural waste provides an enormous amount of biomass resources' assimilate with animal waste, household waste, and MSW which utilized to produce a large scale of electricity. Biomass generation system offers a number of advantages, mainly sources in low cost but high in energy efficiency compare to other fossil fuel, which reduces fuel costs. Besides electricity generation, biomass waste also affords fertilizer simultaneously. In Bangladesh gas is the main source of electricity production, according [47] about 88.8 % electricity generated by domestic gas, and a big part of electricity generation from imported furnace oil. In Bangladesh, from agriculture produces rice, wheat, maize, coconut, vegetables, jute, sugarcane, etc. About 46 % biomass energy sources from rice, straw, rice, husk, jute stick, sugarcane [48] . Most of the households in Bangladesh produces their vegetables and summer and winter accounted 48.16 % and 51.84 % respectively in the year 2011 [49] .
Power generation from biomass gasification is reasonably novel in Bangladesh and favorable technology. Electricity generation by biomass gasification can be solved our day to day problem at an immense scope. Eventually, the purpose of rural electrification which is the expression of grief need of Bangladesh. In addition to producing electricity, it is advantageous to the agricultural and industrial expansion and production. It is almost impossible without rural electrification to meet the Bangladesh Government vision of ensuring access to reliable and affordable electricity for energy security-2020. Biomass and natural gas are the major sources of energy in Bangladesh, whereas 70 % biomass energy consumption of total energy consumption [39] . Biomass encompasses of agricultural residues in Bangladesh mainly rice, maize, wheat, coconut, groundnut, bean, vegetables, jute, and sugarcane etc. About 46 % of total Biomass energy has produced from agricultural crop residues. Rice is the main agricultural crop, and 70 % of rice husk energy is consumed. At present, NGOs are promoting small scale biomass system for clean cooking and electricity generation. There are two minor projects which supported by IDCOL those generating 200-300 kW by using poultry litter, moreover, the studies also suggested that up to 800 MW electricity by poultry waste litter. At present 15.00 tons of poultry litter produced each day, and a small fraction being used recycle. About 47 tons of waste expected, will be produced in 2025. In Bangladesh another available but significant raw material for biomass production rice husk, several search has shown that up to 400 MW of electricity can be generated single-handedly by rice husk.
B. Photovoltaic Potential
Bangladesh is blessed with enormous solar potential, as solar insolation. The average solar energy incident from 4 kWh/m 2 /day to 6.5 kWh/m 2 /day, with average 10.5 solar hours and about 300 clear sunny days. By the combination of a solar cell in PV module, under standard test condition (STC) module produces DC electricity at range 100 W to 400 W. In ( figure 9) shown, clear bright sunlight, except June and July, average 7 to 9 h operates rest 10 months to produces solar energy. In figure 2-10 , represents monthly average solar irradiation in different regions in Bangladesh. SHS generated electricity mainly used in rural households' loads including low power devices, CFL or LED lights, TV, mobile charger [53] . Bangladesh annual variation of inclination of the sun, measured from the vertical varies from 0 to 46 degrees between the summer and the winter. Summer days are longer, around 14 hours, with average sunshine more than 6kW-hr/day on clear sunny day. Although winter days are shorter around 10 h, still there is more than 4.5kW-hr/day of insolation on a clear sunny day. Solar Home System (SHS) are stand-alone photovoltaic systems that offer a cost effective mode of supplying power for lighting and appliances to remote off-grid households. In remote areas, which are not connected to the grid; SHS can be used to meet remote household's energy demand. In Bangladesh, SHS usually at a rate of 12 V DC and provide power for low power DC appliances including lights, TV, mobile charger, for about four to five hours. In developing countries like Bangladesh, where the national grid extension is not economically and technically feasible, an array of PV cells is used to build SHS. The main components of SHS include a solar panel, battery and a charge controller which can be operated with minimum training [54] . Over the past decade, since the Bangladesh government launched a rural electrification program supported by World Bank and other international aid bodies, the number of off-grid installations in the country has rocketed. In 2002, installations rates stood at 7000; today the figure has exploded to nearly 2 million and continues to count, with average installation rate now topping 80,000 per month [55] .
IDCOL with other partner organization financed by World Bank 3357609 SHSs established until October 2014, and the numbers increase intensely present in ( figure 2-11 ). The capacity achieved by SHS about 150 MW in the year 2013-2014, and growth rate increases about 185 %from the previous year. In 2015 the growth rate increases to 300 % and capacity raised 234 MW electricity generation potential from SHSs [57] . Generally distance between SHS about 2 to 2.5 meter, where most of the system capacity configured with 60 WP. As shown in ( figure 2-11 ), SHS program promoted to increases more than 3.7 million by May 2015 [56] , about 98 % of SHS installed through IDCOL [58] , and additional 70,000 SHS being installed every month, and targeting more than 6 million more SHS by 2016 [59] .
V. INNOVATION APPROACH FOR RURAL ELECTRIFICATION
To achieved the Millennium Development Goals (MDG), electrification across nationwide is one of the main topology widely believed contribution, renewable sources deploy to sustainable development which leads to improvement of environment and fosters of socio-economic life. In the modern time, only 11 % of people have the access electricity in the Sub-Saharan countries [60] , whereas in Bangladesh about 40 % of households have the access electricity [61] and the improvement rate of electricity through SHS system and bottom-up swarm electrification successfully experienced in Bangladesh past decades. The households and communities are far away from the main grid and grid extension are not always cost effective due to infrastructure and insufficient power supply. Figure 11 : Word wide electricity access through Rural Electrification [62] According to the authors' of [63] suggested, DC microgrid configured by several distributed generation such as SHS and from a local grid that might connect to the main grid. A mini-grid can be configured by local distributed generation system and the distributed generation sources' considering along with renewable resources such as PV, biomass, wind. According to swarm electrification concept, neighboring households are assimilating in an intelligent network where scheme allows sharing their information about supply, demand, and battery status within. To achieve this network by sharing electricity among participants within the scheme, consequently swarm network have the ability to integrate with legacy based where participants have the ability to produce electricity and consumption simultaneously, in order to propagate without or with limited number single centralized unit which has the ability to function independently may be called nano-grid. It is obverses that a sunny day an SHS in Bangladesh does not utilized their own capacity respect to their lords connected within the system, and 30% surplus electricity available for others [64] . Tier based Swarm concept explain in figure-13 and figure-14, tier-1 represents an SHS configuration and the loads consumption, self-generated electricity from PV panel. Tier -2 and tier -3 countenance SHS and BHS connected and formed a DC cluster, and tier -4 cluster grid also allow to connect to the grid to sellback surplus electricity. The major strategies for rural electrification to access electricity for all, some studies expressed only about 30 % of rural areas electrified by the centralized grid, whereas 70 % people can be electrified by the small scale nano-grid or microgrid [65] . 
VI. REFORMS AND POLICIES TOWARDS RENEWABLE ENERGY
Declining the fossil fuel along with natural gas, the electricity production reduces whereas demand increases day by day. GOB has restricted and privatized the electricity generation sector by national Energy policy (NEP) in 1996. The major target of the policy to increase the power generation to meet the desires present and future demand which adopted by following policies: I. 
VII. CONCLUSION
It is clear that most of the countries including low-income and developing countries GDP affected by the level of energy consumption, and per capita 0.23 % GDP increases by consuming 1 % of per capita energy consumption. The growth rate of electricity has increased by 5.5 % in the fiscal year 2006-2007, which rapidly increased to about 13.2 % in the fiscal year 2012-2013. Likewise, the GDP of Bangladesh has increased at the rate of 6.8 % in the fiscal year 2012-2013 from 2006-2007 observed at rate 6.15 %. Bangladesh is the fast growing developing country, socio-economic, industrialization, other development booming while demanding of electricity increases day by day. Currently, power sector of Bangladesh produces 7,445 MW by 2012, and 8002 MW by 2016 along with different government entities and non-government company working together to meet the electricity demand. Almost 72.42 % of total electricity generated from natural gas in the fiscal year 2013-2014, and on the other side, the renewable penetration only about 2.5 % which is the insignificant comparison to global power generation.
In the present time Bangladesh is one of the market leader of SHS, and standalone PV system. In Bangladesh average 4 to 6.5 kWh/m 2 solar irradiation, and Maximum amount of solar radiation is available almost each month except December-January, however, 300 high sunny days suggested solar generated system like standalone PV system, and SHS. IDCOL and other 47 partner organizations (POs), NGO working together to installing 3 million SHS by 2013 and targeting almost 7 million by mid of 2018.
The conventional power system is expensive to configure and present demand is lagging behind from the continuous power supply to electrification, especially for electrifying rural and remote areas. Notwithstanding, the conventional trends to generates electrical power from the top-down grid, and author convinced to follow up the concept of bottom-up swarm electrification would be the best solution for electrifying rural areas in developing countries. A robust grid can be formed amongst hybrid power system which configures with integrating distributed renewable sources and the backup diesel generator that highly efficient and reliable in the remote areas.
Currently, about 55.41 % of rural areas electrified by REB and cooperative organization PBS, whereas 5.05 million households connected to the grid. Yet 45 % of rural areas not electrified by REB which government owned company, but IDCOL and others POs working together to achieve Millennium Development Goad (MDG) and "Vision 2021" simultaneously, about 94 % households decreases about 1.7 liters of fuel (kerosene) consumptions compare to those not connected to the grid, average 90,000 households connected to the grid. During summer, the number of new households slightly increased to 300,000, and to achieve 100 % of electrification about 450,000 new households need to connect to the grid by 2018. By the successful SHS program along other biomass integration, and enrichment of electric power generation Bangladesh has achieved almost 11000 MW electricity by 2014, but still 40 % of population living without access to electricity.
